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APPLICATION NOTE
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Despite the tremendous sensitivity and lower sample requirements for nanospray vs.
conventional electrospray, metallized nanospray emitters have suffered from one of two
problems: low mechanical stability (leading to emitter failure) or lengthy, tedious production
methods. Here, we describe a simple alternative to metallized tips using polyaniline (PANI),
a synthetic polymer well known for its high conductivity, anticorrosion properties, antistatic
properties, and mechanical stability. A simple method for coating borosilicate emitters (1.2 mm
o.d.) pulled to fine tapers (4 6 1 mm) with water-soluble and xylene-soluble dispersions of
conductive polyaniline (which allows for electrical contact at the emitter outlet) is described.
The polyaniline-coated emitters show high durability and are resistant to electrical discharge,
likely because of the thick (yet optically transparent) coatings; a single emitter can be used over
a period of days for multiple samples with no visible indication of the destruction of the
polyaniline coating. The optical transparency of the coating also allows the user to visualize the
sample plug loaded into the emitter. Examples of nanospray using coatings of the water-
soluble and xylene-soluble polyaniline dispersions are given. A comparison of PANI-coated
and gold-coated nanospray emitters to conventional electrospray ionization (ESI) show that
PANI-coated emitters provide similar enhanced sensitivity that gold-coated emitters exhibit
vs. conventional ESI. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2000, 11, 659–663) © 2000 American Society
for Mass Spectrometry
Electrospray ionization (ESI) [1, 2] has revolution-ized the use of mass spectrometry in bioanalyticalchemistry because of its ability to transfer large
macromolecules from solution into the gas phase as
intact multiply charged molecular ions. A special ad-
vantage of ESI is the ease with which it may be coupled
to liquid chromatography (LC) [3], capillary electro-
phoresis (CE) [4], and capillary electrochromatography
(CEC) [5]. In the last five years, a number of research
groups have developed methods for decreased sample
consumption in ESI by using much lower flow rates
(nL/min) than with conventional ESI (mL/min) [6–10].
Of these low flow ESI methods, the flow rate is con-
trolled by some type of pump in microspray [6],
whereas in nanospray the flow rate is controlled by the
potential difference between the emitter and counter-
electrode [10]. Typically, nanospray has been accom-
plished by pulling silica or glass substrates under heat
to produce tapered emitters with small inner diameters
(a few mm). Attomole level sample consumption has
been achieved using nanospray [8, 11].
Often, metallized coatings have been applied to
emitter substrates to provide electrical contact at the ESI
outlet. Unfortunately, such emitters are highly suscep-
tible to deterioration by electrical discharge [8]. To
overcome this serious limitation, methods to increase
metallized emitter lifetime in nanospray have been
developed. These include chemical derivatization of an
organofunctional silane on the emitter substrate prior to
metallization [7], by depositing a SiOx overcoating atop
the metallized layer [12], or by controlled electrochem-
ical deposition of metal film onto the emitter substrate
[9]. Though these multilayer and electrolysis methods
have shown improvement in emitter durability for low
flow ESI, they are tedious and time consuming. Alter-
natively, nonmetallized emitters have been employed
with low flow ESI by remotely coupling the ESI voltage
to the emitters [13, 14]. A disadvantage of this ap-
proach, however, is that it relies on the conductive
properties of the solution used, rather than the conduc-
tive properties of the emitter itself. Solution conditions
may vary widely for both LC and capillary separations,
and such emitters may exhibit wide differences in
performance depending upon the mobile phase condi-
tions used in the separation. Placing a metal wire into
the tip for electrical contact has proved beneficial for
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durability [15–17] and may prove a viable alternative to
metallized low flow ESI emitters.
In this application note, we report on another alter-
native to metallized tips. Here, a conductive organic
material, polyaniline (PANI) [18], is used for electrical
contact at the ESI emitter outlet instead of a metal film.
Indeed, polyanilines are often described as being exam-
ples of organic metals because of their high electrical
conductivity (;5 S/cm) [18] through protonic doping of
their emeraldine base form to the conductive emeral-
dine salt. In addition, PANI is resistant to corrosion [19]
while maintaining high mechanical stability and anti-
static properties [20]. In its conductive form, PANI is
optically transparent (green), allowing for direct view-
ing of the ESI sample, and outstanding adherence to
glass properties [21]. PANI-coated nanospray emitters
are relatively simple to produce and are highly resistant
to electrical discharge.
Experimental
Sample Materials
Water-soluble conductive PANI dispersions (5% aque-
ous, conductive form) and xylene-soluble conductive
PANI dispersions (Mw 117,000 Da, 48.16% xylenes,
12.62% butyl cellosolve, the remainder solid PANI)
were obtained as a gift from Monsanto (St. Louis, MO).
For water-soluble PANI, the PANI was functionalized
with proprietary tethers (unknown to the authors) and
is commercially available from Monsanto as PANA-
QUA; without the tethers, PANI is not soluble in water
[22]. Polyethylene(glycol) (Mn 1000, PEG-1000) and
poly(dimethylsiloxane) (Mn 1250, PDMS-1250), and
equine cytochrome c were obtained from Sigma. Meth-
yl-terminated polyethylene(glycol) (Mn 2000, ME PEG-
2000) was obtained from Aldrich (Milwaukee, WI).
Emitter Preparation
Gold-coated and uncoated borosilicate glass emitters
(1.2 mm o.d., 0.69 mm i.d.) pulled to tapers for the ESI
outlet with 4 6 1 mm i.d. were purchased directly from
New Objective (Cambridge, MA). The uncoated emit-
ters were gently swiped using the sealed end of a
melting tube upon which aqueous conductive PANI
had been applied while the emitter was rotated manu-
ally. Though this application method does not provide
a PANI coating of uniform thickness, it is easy to
confirm by visual inspection whether or not the ESI
outlet is covered by a transparent green coating of
PANI. A very low flow of air could be (but was not
always) run through the emitter to prevent clogging of
the emitter orifice during application of water-soluble
PANI. The PANI-coated emitter was then allowed to air
dry. Within 3 min, the PANI coating was sufficiently
adherent to the substrate such that the emitter was
usable for nanospray.
Photomicrographs were obtained using a Nikon Op-
tiphot confocal microscope in the Confocal Microscopy
and 3D Imaging Lab in the School of Medicine and
Biomedical Sciences at SUNY Buffalo.
Instrumentation
All ESI mass spectra were acquired using a 3 tesla
Bruker Daltonics BioApex 30es (Billerica, MA) Fourier
transform mass spectrometer equipped with an Ana-
lytica of Branford (Branford, CT) nanospray source. As
shown in Figure 1, a metal cap (250 mm) was fitted over
the capillary inlet to the mass spectrometer to reduce
the diameter of the opening and to decrease the prob-
ability of electrical discharge stripping the conductive
coating off the mass spectrometer’s inlet capillary, mak-
ing it functionally useless. PANI-coated nanospray
emitters were inserted into the emitter mount (Figure 1)
and loaded with sample by the following means. A
gas-tight Hamilton syringe containing the sample was
connected to a union inlet by 1.5 cm length of fluori-
nated ethylene polymer (FEP) tubing (1/16 in. o.d., 0.03
in. i.d.). A 3 cm segment of Polymicro Technologies
(Phoenix, AZ) fused silica tubing (186 mm o.d., 50 mm
i.d.) connected to the outlet. The silica tubing was then
inserted into the PANI-coated emitter to its taper, and
sample was slowly infected using the syringe. In this
way, the liquid analyte forms a plug without bubbles in
the emitter tip. The PANI-coated emitter was held at
ground and positioned to ;0.5–2 mm distance from the
metal-capped capillary inlet to the mass spectrometer
(as viewed from a microscope mounted on the nano-
spray source) using the micrometer on the nanospray
source. The onset of nanospray was initiated with the
counterelectrode at ; 2650 V, and spray was con-
ducted typically at 2650 to 21200 V. Ions were accu-
mulated in the external hexapole [23] and electrostati-
cally injected into the Infinity cell [24] (2.0 V trapping
potential) using Sidekick [25]. Frequency-sweep excita-
tion from m/z 294 to 2400 was applied at an amplitude
Figure 1. Cartoon of a PANI-coated nanospray emitter mounted
onto the nanospray source. The counterelectrode interface into the
mass spectrometer is located ;0.5–2 mm from the emitter tip. The
optical transparency of PANI emitters is demonstrated by the
photomicrograph in the inset.
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of ;30 Vpp. Detection was in direct mode (bandwidth
156,250 Hz). The data sets were apodized with a Gauss-
ian function, Fourier transformed, and displayed in
magnitude mode using XMASS 4.0.2 on a Silicon
Graphics (Mountain View, CA) RPC 4600 INDY data
station.
Results and Discussion
Emitter Performance
Nanospray was initiated with PANI-coated emitters
when the counterelectrode voltage (Figure 1) was be-
tween 2600 and 21200 V. Because of the transparent
green PANI coating over the emitter substrate (Figure 1,
inset), one could determine whether any air bubbles
were present that might interfere with nanospray using
a microscope. An example of nanospray (;40 nL/min
flow rate) using the water-soluble PANI-coated emit-
ters is shown in Figure 2, which is a mixture of three
synthetic polymers dissolved in methanol:2-propa-
nol:10 mM NaOH (49:49:2, v/v/v): methyl-terminated
PDMS (Mn 1250), PEG (Mn 1000), and methyl-termi-
nated PEG (Mn 2000). The NaOH was added to pro-
vide a cation source for creating PDMS ions. Singly and
doubly charged oligomer ions of PEG-1000 and doubly
and triply charged oligomer ions of methyl-terminated
PEG-2000 are observed, as are singly sodiated oligomer
ions of PDMS. Similar results are obtained when xy-
lene-soluble PANI is used. Interestingly, normal flow
ESI (i.e., no nanospray) of this same mixture reveals
only the PEG distributions, and the PDMS is absent.
Note: In distinguishing it from nanospray, normal flow
ESI is defined here as being performed with a metal
needle (grounded relative to counterelectrode held at
23 kV), 50 mm i.d., at 1 mL/min flow rate. Perhaps the
higher surface area-to-liquid volume ratio of nanospray
vs. normal ESI enables ionization and detection of the
more hydrophobic PDMS. No evidence for any ion
derived from PANI is found in the spectrum. Thus,
PANI-coated nanospray emitters can be used without
the worry of possible contamination from the PANI. In
spite of the spectral complexity of the data for the three
polymers in Figure 2, the high mass resolving power of
Fourier transform mass spectrometry (FTMS) allows for
easy identification of charge state (top inset) [26],
whereas the ionic species’ identities can be confirmed
by high mass accuracy [27].
The PANI-coated emitter used for the sample in
Figure 2 maintained continuous spray for 401 min
before sample was exhausted. Inspection of this emitter
under a microscope did not indicate any clear signs of
degradation (an assay method for examining pre- and
post-ESI PANI coatings with confocal microscopy
and/or scanning electron microscopy is under develop-
ment). This was actually somewhat surprising, because
we have observed that PANI cast from water-soluble
dispersions will dissolve in protic solvents (methanol,
ethanol, and water), though such films are exceedingly
stable in the presence of 2-propanol and acetonitrile. Of
course, the fluid never comes in direct contact with the
PANI film (save perhaps at the very edge of the tip).
Thus, whereas some dissolution of the film might be
expected if a protic solvent comes into direct contact
with PANI cast from water-soluble dispersions, this has
not yet prevented the tips from being durable.
A 50/50 mixture of methanol/2-proponal was in-
jected into the emitter and spray was reinitiated to rinse
the emitter tip. The next day, this same emitter was
used to collect nanospray mass spectra for numerous
samples, with rinsing in-between. Even after running
multiple samples over two days through the same
PANI-coated emitter, stable signal could be obtained
without electrical discharge and the emitter continued
to be functional! Indeed, with rinsing in between sam-
ple loadings, the PANI-coated emitters can be reused
many times. Although such capability may not be
needed for general sample analysis, the availability of
stable emitters for coupling to sheathless CE-MS is still
an analytical challenge [28]. Thus, the current PANI-
coated emitters may prove useful in coupling nano-
spray to CE-MS. The emitters are extraordinarily
stable to electrical discharge. Under normal operating
conditions, no evidence of electrical arcing was ob-
served (either by destruction of the PANI coating or
from direct observation of the PANI tip). Arcing
could only be induced when the counterelectrode
voltage was set above 23 kV and when the tip was
placed within 0.2 mm of the counterelectrode (in-
deed, arcing could only be guaranteed if the tip was
inserted directly into the inlet hole in the counterelec-
trode). Gold-coated tips could be induced to arc at
much lower voltages (; 21 kV) even 2 mm away
from the counterelectrode.
Figure 2. Nanospray ESI-FT mass spectrum of the polymer
mixture PEG-1000/PDMS-1250/methyl-terminated PEG 2000.
The symbols that follow represent various polymer species: (open
triangle) singly sodiated PEG-1000, (filled triangle) doubly sodi-
ated PEG-1000, (filled star) doubly sodiated PEG-2000, (open star)
triply sodiated PEG-2000, and (filled circle) singly sodiated PDMS-
1250. Top inset: expansion of m/z region 910–1030.
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Xylene-Soluble PANI Films for Nanospray
Emitters
As noted previously, PANI has high mechanical stabil-
ity and antistatic properties [20]. Part of the stability
imparted by the PANI coating may be due to its
thickness. PANI films cast from xylene-soluble disper-
sions, however, are insensitive to degradation by protic
solvents. Use of PANI films cast from xylene-soluble
dispersions with nanospray is shown in Figure 3. Figure
3a is an ESI-FT mass spectrum of equine cytochrome c
(30 mM, 50/50 v/v methanol/water) using conven-
tional ESI (flow rate 5 1 mL/min). The spectrum shown
in Figure 3b is nanospray of an identical cytochrome c
solution using instead gold-coated nanospray emitters
(flow rate ;100 nL/min). Using nanospray emitters
coated with xylene-soluble PANI, the same sample
(flow rate ;40 nL/min) generates the spectrum ob-
served in Figure 3c. The normal ESI spectrum reveals a
multiplicity of charge states from 61 to 151, whereas
the nanospray spectra reveal charge states over the
range 61 to 111. The discrepancy between charge state
distributions for cytochrome c using conventional ESI
and nanospray is not inherently obvious. One possibil-
ity is that ions are desolvated more quickly in nano-
spray than in ESI, thus ions spend more time in the “gas
phase” if formed from nanospray. Perhaps this results
in increased charge stripping. Of course, another possi-
bility is that conformational effects may limit charging
of a protein, though it is not immediately clear why
conformation should be any different for ions produced
by nanospray vs. ESI. One of the key attributes of low
flow ESI that has been noted is its high sensitivity
[6–11]. The total amount of cytochrome c consumed to
acquire the spectrum in Figure 3a was 17 pmol, whereas
only 1.3 pmol was required to obtain the spectrum in
Figure 3b (using gold-coated nanospray emitters) and
680 fmol to obtain the spectrum in Figure 3c (using
PANI-coated nanospray emitters). Thus, PANI-coated
nanospray emitters show improved sensitivity (as do
gold-coated emitters) vs. normal flow ESI. Although the
total signal and signal-to-noise ratios are superior with
the PANI-coated emitter in Figure 3c vs. the gold-
coated emitter in Figure 3b, it is likely this is due to the
flow rate differences used to acquire the two spectra,
and not a function of the coating materials used.
Conclusions
PANI-coated nanospray emitters overcome the most
problematic limitations of metallized emitters: they
provide long-term durability while being simple to
coat. In addition, the optically transparent PANI film
allows the user to visualize the analyte fluid within the
nanospray emitter. No PANI contamination is observed
in the ESI spectra. The sensitivity enhancement of
PANI-coated nanospray emitters is similar to that of
gold-coated emitters vs. normal ESI for cytochrome c.
Because of the excellent durability of the PANI-coated
nanospray emitters, future work will be centered on
examining methods to improve the uniformity of the
PANI coating on the emitters, for quantification of
analytes using nanospray, and on the suitability of
coupling PANI-coated emitters to CE and CEC.
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